Timelines for Candidacy/Qualifying Examination

Student Name: ______________________________
Supervisor: ________________________________
UCID: ____________________________________
Annual Registration Date: ________________
Qualifying Exam □  Candidacy Exam □

One month before annual meeting completion of two graduate level half courses with minimum average GPA of 3.5. Third graduate level half course must be completed before final arrangements for oral exam.

(For qualifying examination only, before sixteen (16) months in program, inform supervisor and department graduate office of intent to attempt qualifying exam.)

Candidacy and qualifying exams must take place prior to twenty-two (22) months in program.

Draft (10 pgs) of research proposal _______________________________ (7 days before pre-exam meeting)

Pre Examination meeting took place on ____________________________

Notice of Candidacy/Qualifying Examination to FGS ____________________________ (37 d.B.O.)

Final 25 page research proposal ________________________________ (30 d.B.O.)

Evaluation of research proposal by committee to supervisor ____________________________ (10 d.B.O.)
(Committee Members must VOTE a PASS or FAIL on the student's Written Proposal along with their feedback to the Supervisor.)

Student to receive feedback from supervisor on research proposal ________________ (7 d.B.O.)

d. B.O. = Days Before Oral Examination

The oral examination will take place on ________________________

at ________________ in ________________